Isolation and characterization of a photosystem II preparation from thylakoid membranes of the extreme halophyte Salicornia veneta Pignatti et Lausi.
Salicornia veneta (Pignatti et Lausi) is an extreme halophyte living in salt marsh where NaCl concentration may be as high as 1 M. Here we report on the isolation and characterization of a PSII preparation obtained by Triton X-100 solubilisation of the thylakoid membrane. By a combination of gel electrophoresis, immunoblotting and mass spectrometry, the depletion of a number of PSII proteins such as PsbQ, PsbM and PsbT was highlighted. Moreover, the requirement of Cl- and Ca2+ for optimal oxygen evolution was determined, showing that in absence of PsbQ a higher level of these ions are required. At high Cl- concentrations, oxygen evolution was inhibited in the same way in Salicornia veneta and spinach. Reconstitution of Salicornia veneta PSII preparation with partially purified spinach PsbP and PsbQ restored oxygen evolution activity at low Cl- and Ca2+ concentrations. Adaptation to high salt makes several PSII proteins dispensable.